
This Week's Words for Meditation

God of the Brand-New

   “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation;    
 the old has gone, the new has come!”                     
       2 Corinthians 5:17

 There’s that word therefore again. It sets the stage for a great insight: 
Those who trust the Lord distinguish their commitment by laying aside the old  
and wrapping themselves into the Lord. Result? A brand-new person.

 New! As a child I enjoyed receiving a hand-me-down jacket. It spiced up 
my life for a moment. But what thrilled me to the core was getting a brand-new 
coat.

 Christians who have been brought to faith in Christ by the Holy Spirit  
know that same kind of feeling. In the Savior they receive more than just a better 
attitude, and enhanced faith, or a livelier hope. They get a new life at two levels.

 First, things change right here and now. We change. In so many ways 
we are re-formed by the Spirit! Second, and, most important, we are readied for 
eternity and the new life there.

 And to think:  it all started—and ended—with the Lord.

 Thank You, Lord, for the newness that is     
 ours in the Savior. It’s all we’ll ever need.     
 Amen. 

         Charles S. Mueller 
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Welcome!  The service is designed to honor God and encourage and feed His    
 people. We hope your heart is open to Him today, and that you sense  
 the warm presence of His Spirit.

 All Saints Facebook page to access livestream:  
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/70694660512

+ WE LIFT OUR HEARTS IN WORSHIP + 

Preservice Music:  “I Want Jesus to Walk with Me”, BoB 113. African American spiritual; 
Contributors: Cleveland/Nix; Copyright 1981 Abingdon Press; One License #A-735546.

Altar Flowers are placed to the glory of God by Tom Nesko. 

+ WELCOME AND GREETING + 

Pastor’s Welcome

March Memory Work:  

 “The saying is ____ and deserving of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the 
____ to save ____, of whom ____ ____ the foremost.”     (1 Timothy 1:15)  

Opening Hymn:  #233 BoB   “We Bow Down” 

You are Lord of creation and Lord of my life,     
Lord of the land and the sea.      
You were Lord of the heavens before there was time.    
And Lord of all lords You will be!

Chorus:
We bow down and we worship You, Lord.     
We bow down and we worship You, Lord.     
Lord of all lords You will be!

You are King of creation and King of my life,     
King of the land and the sea.      
You were King of the heavens before there was time.    
And King of all kings You will be!  

Chorus:  

We bow down and we crown You the King.     
 We bow down and we crown You the King.     
 King of all kings You will be!

AUTHORS:  Twila Paris; CCLI SONG #20003
CATALOG New Spring; COPYRIGHTS 1984 New Spring (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson 
Music Publishing, Inc.); CCLI License #1362428

Invocation  

P:  In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.       
      (Matthew 28:19b) [18-20]
 C:  Amen!

Preparation for Confession – Confession ― The Office of the Keys

  What is the Office of the Keys?
 The Office of the Keys is that special authority which Christ has  
 given to His church on earth to forgive the sins of repentant   
 sinners, but to withhold forgiveness from the unrepentant as   
 long as they do not repent.

 Where is this written?     

 The Lord Jesus breathed on His disciples and said, “Receive the  
 Holy Spirit. If you forgive anyone His sins, they are forgiven;   
 if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.   
      (John 20:22-23)

+ CONFESSION AND THE ABSOLUTION +



+ WE HEAR GOD’S WORD +

The Old Testament Reading:  Isaiah 12:1-6  (ESV p. 576)

 The LORD is my Strength and my Song
 1  You will say in that day:
 “I will give thanks to you, O LoRD,
      for though you were angry with me,
 your anger turned away,
      that you might comfort me.
2  “Behold, God is my salvation;
      I will trust, and will not be afraid;
 for the loRD GoD is my strength and my song,
      and he has become my salvation.”
3 With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation. 4 And you will say in that day:

 “Give thanks to the LoRD,
      call upon his name,
 make known his deeds among the peoples,
      proclaim that his name is exalted.
5  “Sing praises to the LoRD, for he has done gloriously;
      let this be made known in all the earth.
6  Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion,
      for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.” 

 This is the Word of the Lord.    Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Reading:  2 Corinthians 5:16-21  (ESV p. 966)

 The Ministry of Reconciliation
16 From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to the flesh. Even though we 
once regarded Christ according to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. 17 Therefore, 
if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new 
has come. 18 All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave 
us the ministry of reconciliation; 19 that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to 
himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message 
of reconciliation. 20 Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his appeal 
through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21 For our sake he 
made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness 
of God. 

  This is the Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God.

Confession and Absolution  (p. 184)

P: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess   
 our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord  
 Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.  (Hebrews 10:22)

P: Our help is in the name of the Lord.
 C: who made heaven and earth. (Psalm 124:8)
P: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
 C: and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. (Psalm 32:5)

(Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination)

P:  O almighty God, merciful Father, 

 C:  I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and  
 iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly   
 deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily  
 sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of   
 Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent,   
 bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ,   
 to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained 
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the 
stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins 
in the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.      
  (John 20:19-23)
 Amen. 

 + FORGIVEN, WE NOW ENTER GOD’S PRESENCE +  

Salutation and Collect for this Day  (Spoken)

 P: The Lord be with you.          (2 Timothy 4:22)
  C: And also with you.
 Let us pray. Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new every  
 morning; and though we deserve only punishment, You receive us as Your  
 children and provide for all our needs of body and soul. Grant that we may  
 heartily acknowledge Your merciful goodness, give thanks for all Your   
 benefits, and serve You in willing obedience; through the same Jesus Christ,  
 Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one  
 God, now and forever.  
   C: Amen.



The Gradual    (Hebrews 12:2)

 O come, let us fix our eyes on Jesus,

  the founder and perfecter of our faith,

 who for the joy that was set before Him endures the cross, despising the shame,

  and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.

The Holy Gospel:  Luke 15:1-3, 11-32   (ESV p. 874)

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the Fifteenth Chapter.

 Glory to You, O Lord.
1  Now the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to hear him. 2 And the Phari-
sees and the scribes grumbled, saying, “This man receives sinners and eats with them.”
3 So he told them this parable:

 The Parable of the Prodigal Son
11 “There was a man who had two sons. 12 And the younger of them said to his father, 
‘Father, give me the share of property that is coming to me.’ And he divided his property 
between them. 13 Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he had and took a 
journey into a far country, and there he squandered his property in reckless living. 14 And 
when he had spent everything, a severe famine arose in that country, and he began to 
be in need. 15 So he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, 
who sent him into his fields to feed pigs. 16 And he was longing to be fed with the pods 
that the pigs ate, and no one gave him anything.
17 “But when he came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have 
more than enough bread, but I perish here with hunger! 18 I will arise and go to my father, 
and I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. 19 I am no 
longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me as one of your hired servants.”’ 20 And he 
arose and came to his father. But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him 
and felt compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. 21 And the son said 
to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. I am no longer worthy to 
be called your son.’ 22 But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe, 
and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet. 23 And bring the 
fattened calf and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate. 24 For this my son was dead, and 
is alive again; he was lost, and is found.’ And they began to celebrate.

25 “Now his older son was in the field, and as he came and drew near to the house, he 
heard music and dancing. 26 And he called one of the servants and asked what these 
things meant. 27 And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and your father has killed 
the fattened calf, because he has received him back safe and sound.’ 28 But he was 
angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him, 29 but he answered 
his father, ‘Look, these many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed your com-
mand, yet you never gave me a young goat, that I might celebrate with my friends. 30 But 
when this son of yours came, who has devoured your property with prostitutes, you killed 
the fattened calf for him!’ 31 And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always with me, and all 
that is mine is yours. 32 It was fitting to celebrate and be glad, for this your brother was 
dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.’”

 This is the Gospel of the Lord.           
  Praise to You, O Christ.

The Children’s Message:   (Please be seated)    Given by Mrs. Karin Irigon

The Message Hymn:  #162 BoB  “My Faith Looks Up to Thee”  

Verse 1:  My faith looks up to Thee,     
 Thou Lamb of Calvary,      
 Savior divine!       
 Now hear me while I pray,     
 Take all my guilt away,      
 O let me from this day      
 Be wholly Thine!

Verse 2: May Thy rich grace impart     
 Strength to my fainting heart,     
 My zeal inspire;       
 As Thou hast died for me,     
 Oh, may my love to Thee      
 Pure, warm, and changeless be,     
 A living fire!



Verse 3: While life’s dark maze I tread     
 And griefs around me spread,     
 Be Thou my guide;      
 Bid darkness turn to day,      
 Wipe sorrow’s tears away,     
 Nor let me ever stray      
 From Thee aside.

Verse 4: When ends life’s transient dream,     
 When death’s cold, sullen stream     
 Shall o’er me roll,      
 Blest Savior, then, in love,     
 Fear and distrust remove;     
 O bear me safe above,      
 A ransomed soul!

AUTHORS: Lowell Mason, Ray Palmer; CCLI SONG #43334
CATALOG: Public Domain; COPYRIGHTS: Words: Public Domain; 
Music: Public Domain

The Message for the Day:   “From Now On: Compassion and Absolution”   
                 (2 Corinthians 5:16-21; Jeremiah 32:27)                

The Apostles’ Creed  (p. 192) 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.

And in Jesus Christ, His only  Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third 
day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at 
the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come 
to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the 
life † everlasting. Amen.

The Gathering of the Offerings for the Lord’s Work 

Music During the Offering 

The Offertory:  #65 BoB  “Give Thanks”

Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give thanks to the Holy One
Give thanks because He’s given Jesus Christ, His Son (2x)

And now let the weak say, “I am strong”
Let the poor say, “I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us”(2x)

Give thanks, Give thanks.

AUTHORS Henry Smith; CCLI SONG #20285

CATALOG Integrity’s Hosanna! Music

COPYRIGHTS 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Integrity Music)
CCLI License #1362428

The Prayers of the Church        
(after each petition, please respond with - “Hear our Prayer”)

The Lord’s Prayer  (Spoken)  (for both services)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

                          (8:00 a.m. service please proceed to the Benediction)  

+  SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT  + 

Prepare to Receive Holy Communion  (for the 10:45 a.m. service)

 We practice Biblical Communion. It is a testimony to our unity in faith and 
doctrine. All who have been baptized, examined and absolved are welcome.   
If you are not an active member of this parish or have not previously received   
communion from Pastor Dolby, please speak with him. We invite you to read and  
understand Matthew 28:16-20;  1 Corinthians 11:17-34;  1 Timothy 4:16, and   
Mark 14:23-25.



Communion Hymn # 1 - #113 BoB “I Want Jesus to Walk with Me”

Verse 1:

I want Jesus to walk with me; I want Jesus to walk with me;   
All along my pilgrimage journey, Lord, I want Jesus to walk with me. 

Verse 2:

In my trials, Lord, walk with me; In my trials, Lord, walk with me;   
When my heart is almost breaking, Lord, I want Jesus to walk with me. 

Verse 3: 

When I’m in trouble, Lord, walk with me;      
When I’m in trouble, Lord, walk with me;      
When my head is bowed in sorrow, Lord,      
I want Jesus to walk with me. 

African American spiritual; Contributors: Cleveland/Nix; Copyright 1981 Abingdon Press; 
One License #A-735546

Communion Hymn # 2 -  #100 BoB “I Am the Bread of Life”  

Verse 1:   I am the Bread of life.      
 You who come to Me shall not hunger;    
 and who believe in Me shall not thirst.    
 No one can come to Me unless the Father beckons. 

Chorus:  “And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up,   
 and I will raise you up on the last day.”

Verse 2:  The bread that I will give    
	 is	My	flesh	for	the	life	of	the	world,		 	
 and if you eat of this bread,    
 you shall live forever, you shall live forever.

Chorus:  “And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up,   
 and I will raise you up on the last day.”

Verse 3:			Unless	you	eat	of	the	flesh	of	the	Son	of	Man		 	
 and drink of His blood, and drink of His blood,   
 you shall not have life within you.

 Please Note: Should anyone be unable to partake of the wine, we will have a 
small amount of cups filled with grape juice available in the center of each communion 
tray for your use. Also, please note that gluten-free wafers are available in a small bowl 
on the wafer plate for anyone with a gluten allergy.

 We receive Christ’s Body and Blood in, with and under the bread and the 
fruit of the vine, wine/grape juice, for the forgiveness of sins, united in the fellowship 
of faith and faithful in Christ.

The Preface  (p.194)  (Spoken) 

 P: The Lord be with you. (2 Timothy 4:22) 
  C: And with thy spirit.
  Lift up your hearts. (Colossians 3:1) 
    We lift them up unto the Lord.
  Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. (Psalm 136)
   It is meet and right so to do.
  It is truly meet, right and salutary that we should at all times and in all  
  places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God,  
  through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who overcame the assaults of the   
  devil and gave His life as a ransom for many that with cleansed hearts  
  we might be prepared joyfully to celebrate the paschal feast in sincerity  
  and truth. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the   
  company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore  
  praising You, in Jesus’ Name. Amen.  

The Words of Our Lord

Consecration of Elements for Holy Communion  (Matt. 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24;
    Luke 22:19-20; 1 Cor. 11:23-25)

Pax Domini  “The Peace of the Lord “ (Response is Spoken) (John 20:19)
 The peace of the Lord be with you always.
 Amen. 

Distribution



Chorus:  “And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up,   
 and I will raise you up on the last day.”

Verse 4:   I am the Resurrection, I am the life.    
 If you believe in Me, even though you die,   
 you shall live forever.

Chorus:  “And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up,   
 and I will raise you up on the last day.”

Verse 5:  Yes, Lord, I believe that You are the Christ,   
 the Son of God, Who has come into the world.

Chorus:  “And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up,   
 and I will raise you up on the last day.”

Contributors: Sr. Suzanne Toolan
Tune: © 1966, 1970, 1986, 1993, GIA Publications, Inc. Text: Based on John 6 and 11; 
© 1966, 1970, 1986, 1993, GIA Publications, Inc.; ONE LICENSE, License #A-735546

Thanksgiving  (p. 200)                                           (Psalm 107:1)

 P: O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good,
 C: and His mercy endureth forever.

Closing Prayer of Thanksgiving  (p. 201) (Please Stand)

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 
through Jesus Christ, Your son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

 Amen.

Salutation and Benedicamus  (p.201-202)                    (2 Timothy 4:22)

 P: The Lord be with you.
  C: And with thy spirit.
 P: Bless we the Lord.
  C: Thanks be to God.

The Benediction  (p.202)  (Spoken)                               (Numbers 6:24-26)
P:  The LoRD bless you and keep you.
 The LoRD make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
 The LoRD look upon you with favor and † give you peace.   
  C:  Amen. 

The Sending Hymn:  #425 LSB  “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
 Verse 1:  When I survey the wondrous cross     
  On which the Prince of Glory died,     
  My richest gain I count but loss      
  And pour contempt on all my pride.
 Verse 2: Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast     
  Save in the death of Christ, my God;     
  All the vain things that charm me most,     
	 	 I	sacrifice	them	to	His	blood.
 Verse 3: See, from His head, His hands, His feet     
	 	 Sorrow	and	love	flow	mingled	down!		 	 	 	
  Did e’er such love and sorrow meet     
  Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
 Verse 4: Were the whole realm of nature mine,     
  That were a tribute far too small;     
  Love so amazing, so divine,      
  Demands my soul, my life, my all!
Text: Isaac Watts, 1674-1748; Music:  Lowell Mason, 1792-1872; 
Text and music:  Public domain.

The Sending (John 2:11)
P:  The father said to his servants, “This my son was dead,
 C:  and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.” Amen.

Postlude:  “We Bow Down”
AUTHORS:  Twila Paris; CCLI SONG #20003
CATALOG New Spring; COPYRIGHTS 1984 New Spring (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson 
Music Publishing, Inc.); CCLI License #1362428

Permission to reprint and podcast or stream the music in this service obtained from  
ONE LICENSE, License #A-735546. All rights reserved.

enter to WorShip—depArt to Serve







next SundAy - APril 3
Our Ushers: Pat & Sean Callahan 8:00 a.m.
 Dan Bushmeyer / Alex Thangaraj 10:45 a.m.
Our Acolytes: Katelynn Allison / Priscilla Sharon Alex
Our Duty Elders: Bob Burger / Shibu Samuel 
Our Music Worship Leaders: Diane Fairbanks & Barbara Burger 8:00 a.m.
 Christopher Mueller 10:45 a.m.
Our Evangelists: Joyce Gettel / 
Our Altar Care: Ruth Poe & Pat Roley
Our Duty Trustee: Dan Bushmeyer 
Our AV Team Member: Jani Kuivalainen
Our Greeters: Callahan Family / Volunteer 
Our Counters: Pat & Sean Callahan 8:00 a.m.
 Joyce Gettel 10:45 a.m.    

All SAintS - StAFFing For growth

Pastor: Benjamin A. Dolby
Pastor Emeritus: Robert Porterfield
Church Secretary: Barbi Callahan 
Co-Music Coordinators:   Kim Bench / Chris Mueller / Marie Porterfield                           
Chancel Choir Director: Kim Bench
Director of Praise Team: Christopher Mueller        
Music Worship Leaders: Kim Bench
 Barbara Burger
 Diane Fairbanks
 Christopher Mueller
 Marie Porterfield
 Praise Band Members
S. S. Superintendent: Paix Irigon  
Rise & Shine Preschool Director: Paix Irigon   
Janitor:                             Contracted Service-Contact Trustees 
                                             All SAintS - mAnAging For growth                             
President: Tom Miller
Vice President: Jani Kuivalainen
Secretary: Janice Miller
Interim Treasurer: Dave Gasiewicz
Assistant Treasurer: Erik Gasiewicz
Financial Secretary: Cindy Seremek
Board of Elders: Bob Burger, Chairperson
Board of Trustees: George Hargrave, Chairperson
Board of Christian Education: Marjaana Kuivalainen, Chairperson
Board of Evangelism: , Chairperson
Lutheran Women’s Missionary League:Joyce Gettel, President
Lay Deaconess: Julia Sinclair
Librarian: Shawna Mercredi

todAy - mArCh 27

Sunday 8:00 a.m. -  Worship Service
 9:15 a.m. - Sunday School & Adult Bible Classes
 10:45 a.m. -  Worship Service with Holy Communion

todAy’S ServAntS

Our Ushers: Pat Callahan / Sean Callahan 8:00 a.m.
 Mohan Das / Volunteer 10:45 a.m.
Our Acolytes: Katelynn Allison / Anatol Deressa
Our Duty Elders: Paul Batig / Tom Nesko  
Our Music Worship Leaders: Praise Band & Chris Mueller  8 a.m.
 Praise Band & Chris Mueller 10:45 a.m.                          
Our Evangelists: Pat Callahan / Kit Hall
Our Altar Care: Joyce Gettel & Lisa Gasiewicz        
Our Duty Trustee: Ross Heimbigner
Our AV Team Member: Ethan Bench  
Our Greeters: Callahan Family 8:00 a.m.
 Floyd & Flori Lukecart 10:45 a.m.  
Our Counters:                             Barbi Callahan / Sean Callahan 8 a.m.
 Floyd Lukecart & Joyce Gettel 10:45 a.m. 

 thiS week—lord willing 

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. -  Yardwork Wednesday Crew
 11:00 a.m. - Lenten Mid-Week Service at All Saints
 6:00 p.m. -  Fellowship Meal at All Saints
 7:00 p.m. - Lenten Mid-Week Service at All Saints
 


